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j Minera del Golfo andl Petro-Canada on
the movement of Mexican oil to Canada.

The ministers also reported on Joint
efforts which are being carried out be-
tween NAVIMIM and Saguenay Shipping
for the establishment of a regular trans-
port lime between both countries. The
importance of this arrangement was
underlined, because among other things,it: would relieve the pressure on the rail-
way systemn for transportation of comn-
modities between both countries.

The ministers were pleased to note
Canadian plans to have approximnateîy
100 Canadian companies participate inthe "Technology for the People" fair
which wil take place in November 1981
in Mexico City.

The ministers examined projects forjoint co-operation in the fields of tete-communications and satellite transmis-
sions. The Canadian side proposed theestablishmnent of a joint committee forco-operation in satellite communications.
The Mexican delegation reported on thesituation with respect to international
tenders for these projects.

Both delegations acknowledged theimportance of the markets in the two
countries for capital equipment for theconstruction, mining, forestry and paper
industries, as weil as sectors of major im-
portance whiàch are at a similar stage ofdevelopment in Canada and Mexico. Both
sides are working on the formation ofjoint ventures which wiil produce this

tion of Petro-Canada International, whose
function is to support developing coun-
tries in petroleum exploration. Iaddition, withîn the ainbit of the Mexican-
Venezuelan agreement on the supply of
petroleum to Central America and the
Caribbean, the Canadian delegation offer-
ed the participation of Petro-Canada
International and other agencies in energy
co-operation in that region. The Mexican
delegation expressed interest in the posai-
bilities of this co-oiperation, in vîew of theforthcoming extraordinary meeting ofMiniaters of OLADE, which will draft aLatin Amnerican Energy Plan.

Agricultural programi
In conformity with the third item of thememnorandumn of understanding on agri-cultural co-operation betweeni the Depart-ment of Agriculture of Canada and theMinistry of Agriculture and Hydraulic
Resources of Mexico during the fourthmeeting of the Ministerial Committee,there was established the Canada-Mexjc 0Joint Commnittee on Agriculture..

Both sides preaented an overview ofthe prescrnt state of the interchange in thearea of agriculture that had been takingplace in each country and, on the basis ofthe first item of the memnorandum ofunderstanding already mentioned. Theythen proceeded to determine the actionsthat would be included in the correspond.ing programn of co-operation pointing outthe advantage of establislhing priorities forthe order in which they will be developed.
With respect to the crop subsector, amechanism of co-operation was establish.ed through the twinning of experimentalstations in both countries, to study theproblemas of rai-fed agriculture and toundertake work in the fixation of nitro-gen. Among other items, it was alsoagreed to reinforce the interhpeo
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The ministers reviewed the trade reli
tions between Mexico and Canada anl
agreed that, while trade grew substat
tially during the last year, it stili docs nie
correspond to the true potential of thei
respective markets.

Trade relations
Taking this situation mnto account, th'~
Mexican and Canadian delegations agree4
to enliance their joint efforts in order V
increase and widen bilateral trade reif
tions in an equitable way.

Recognizing that trade in agriculturj,
products is an important component 0
this exchange, the ministers discussed tl%
conclusion, durmng the current year, of d
agricultural commodities supply agret,
ment, referring principally to powderMi
and industrialized milk, wheat, blad
beans, canola and corn for which the W
sides specified, in some cases, the quac
tities Mexico requires and Canada is abý
to supply, leaving pending certain detal
with regard to price and contract arrange
ments. In response to the Mexicar
request, Canadian ministers agreed i!
locate Canadian resources to co.ope8l
in the establishment of an evaporatJ
milk plant in Mexico....

The ministers agreed to crep.te a trae~
working group under the aegis of tý'
Canada-Mexico Ministerial Comnittee-'
with the intention that it would exaiiI1ý
ail matters relating to mutual trade Ol1proposed policy and promotional Iee
sures to increase bilateral trade.

The two sides agreed that the0
meeting of the trade working grO4
would be held i Canada during the flf4
haif of this year at which time the follOe
ing topics, among others, would b
examined: Canadian supply of food Pfe
ducts to Mexico; products which hav'
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ftives to encourage a greater r iPro
tade; and activitiest rmtr1
rade.... topoo muii The Canadian and Mexican inIS
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considered that these 'Play a useful fOr
in the development of bilateral rela" 0
i the areas of trade promotion, Cuti

and tourism...
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